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NORTHERN 
INDIANA 
GRAZING               

CONFERENCE   

February 7–8, 2020 
Friday, February 7 
8:00 a.m.—3:30 p.m. 

Saturday, February 8 
8:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m. 

Lunch and refreshments included each day.             
Registration begins at 7:00 a.m. 

Hosted by: 
LaGrange County Soil & Water 

Conservation District 
910 South Detroit Street 

LaGrange, IN 46761 
(260) 463-3166 ext 3 

www.lagrange-swcd.wix.com 

Daniel Olson, is a 7th Generation Dairy Farmer from Lena, WI. He is 
also the owner of Forage Innovations, a forage consulting business that 
works with over 700 thousand cows in 20 states. He is a busy speaker and 
writer who enjoys developing innovative solutions to challenges in the 
agriculture business.  
 
John Kempf  is the founder of Advancing Eco Agriculture, a plant 
nutrition and biostimulants consulting company. A top expert in the field 
of biological and regenerative farming, John founded AEA in 2006 to 
help fellow farmers by providing the education, tools, and strategies that 
will have a global effect on the food supply and those who are growing 
that supply. John is the host of the Regenerative Agriculture Podcast, 
where he interviews top scientists and growers about the science and 
principles of implementing regenerative agriculture on a large scale. 
 
Karen Geiser, her husband Olin and 5 children live on a family farm in 
Kidron, Ohio. In addition to raising food for the family, they also raise 
grass fed meats, salad greens and cut flowers to sell. Karen enjoys grow-
ing and making nutrient dense foods for her family year round and sharing 
those skills with others. She does regular demonstrations and classes at 
Lehmans store and is a frequent speaker at local farming events. 
 
David Schlabach - Schlabach’s Nursery started grafting and growing 
fruit tree nursery stock in Ohio over 25 years ago.  The family of 5 sons 
and 3 daughters contributed much to the growth and the success of the 
operation.  In 200 they moved to the New York location where they are 
part of a small Amish community.  The farm is East of Niagara Falls, 
close to Lake Ontario.  The climate is very suited for fruit and nursery 
production.  The nursery fields are cultivated and worked with horses.  
Today the 3 youngest sons are active in the business and supply the skills 
for propagation and production.  They maintain an orchard with hundreds 
of heritages, modern and experimental varieties.  The young trees are 
marketed through various mail order networks, and several hundred gar-
den centers in the eastern and midwestern states.   
 
Nelson Miller and his wife Wilma started farming right after they mar-
ried in 1979. They have a family of 9 children, seven are married and the 
two youngest sons are still at home.  The farm has been in the Miller 
family for five generations.  Nelson had farm sale in October of 2018, 
now son Wayne and his wife are taking over the farm.  Nelson still helps 
what he can. They are milking on an average of 45 to 50 Holsteins.  The 
farm land is certified organic, but they haven’t been able yet to get on the 
organic truck.  They are on the market for non-GMO milk.   

Mervin Yoder Mervin Yoder LaGrange Co. farmer, business man, 
antique farming collector, and founder and owner of the Old Fashion 
Farming Day event.  My wife and I live on our 80-acre farm, raised 2 
daughters, they got married off and have brought us 11 grandchildren 
home to enjoy and spoil!   
Our farming consists of raising beef cattle on the small pasture fields and 
marshes, 50 acres tillable ground is rented out to raise corn, beans, etc. 
We highly enjoy our farming, experiences, but most of our time is dedi-
cated to operating our fence business, better known as Quality Fencing 
LTD. That started in 1984 and we have also been selling firewood since 
1978.  

Tom Weaver is the director of KOW Consulting Association. He was 
the 2010-11 President of the Wisconsin Association of Pro Ag Consult-
ants, and has over 25 years of experience as an independent consultant in 
soil, agronomy, and dairy nutrition management. 

SPEAKER BIOGRAPHIES 
Rob Yoder- In 2006 some famer friends started a new settlement in 
Madison County, New York.  I had always had a desire to be part of a 
more farm-oriented community.  We moved to the farm we bought close 
to Morrisville, NY the 5th family of this new settlement.  The farm is 101 
acres, about 90 grazable, with a 40-cow tie stall bank barn, a good-sized 
machinery shed, and a house that needed a lot of work.  We were able to 
stay with Organic Valley, with a $2.00 price increase for eastern milk. I 
am helping some with the farming here and doing some woodworking, in 
other words being a typical farm grandpa.  Just writing this gets me all 
excited about farming again!  
Al Thomas started raising bees when a friend gave him two hives for a 
wedding present in June of 1974.  After receiving those starter hives, he 
completed the first courses on beekeeping that same year.  He has raised 
and studied honeybees from that time on, receiving his “Master Beekeep-
er” certification in 2018 following a three-year course from the University 
of Montana.  Like may types of businesses, they have pursed the multiple 
bee-related review streams.    

Greg Palin-Greg Palen and his wife Sue Ann were married in 1976.  
They have three children, two girls and a boy.  They milked since 1979, 
beginning with purebred Holsteins, but in 1997, transitioned to Jerseys 
and rotational grazing.  Greg currently works as a consultant to livestock 
producers primarily in the Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and Ontar-
io, Canada region as an “aAa” breeding analyst.   He is also general man-
ager for the Michigan Livestock Service, Inc., which provides AI breed-
ing services for beef and dairy producers.   

Leroy Kuhns-Leroy and Martha Kuhns are centrally located within the 
Holmes Co. Ohio community.  Having an 86-acre farm, 62 tillable and 15 
permanent pasture.  Most of their 33 years of farming have been a very 
diversified mix of livestock and crops.  Although farm income for the last 
4 years has been limited to their flock of 250 “old style” Dorset ewes. 
Their son Andrew is also employed on the farm.     

Farmer Panel 

Paul Yoder and Martha  live on Martha’s family farm which consists of 
140 acres.  We own 50 and rent 60 from family, with 30 additional acres 
in woods. The main farm was certified organic since 2014. We also share 
crop and 8 acres of hay at the neighbors and use that for horse hay. We 
milk 40 crossbred cows and ship milk to Horizon Organic.     

Marion Mishler and Marianne Mishler were married in 2005. They 
started farming in 2007, in 2008 they started buying 80 acres from Mari-
on’s father, his father kept 14 acres which they now rent.  They are now 
in the process of buying that too, which gives them 94 acres total.  They 
certified their neighbors 32-acre farm in 2019 that they farm on shares. 
Marion’s farm was certified organic in 2009 and started milking in 2001 
with 42 cows.  They keep 15 calves every year and raise 25-30 acres of 
corn, 10-12 of those acres are for corn silage, and the rest is for grain.  
Their farm is called Twilight Acres.    

Noah Martin -Martin Grass Dairy located outside Nappanee in Elkhart 
County.  We, Noah and Marceil, were married in May 2006. In February 
of 2008 we were given the opportunity of taking on a family farm. Hence 
the dairy farmer’s life began.  We stumbled upon rotational grazing and 
were hooked ever since.  We have a 120-acre farm with 85 acres in grass 
and hay.  30 acres of corn are harvested for the winter’s TMR mix.  Our 
80 bovine ladies, Jersey Kiwi cross with a sprinkling of Ayrshire, multi-
task as they harvest forage, spread their own manure plus produce milk.  
All heifers are grazed on site also.  Our land organic certification was 
finalized in September 2019 but are still waiting till the milk market 
opens.   



CONFERENCE REGISTRATION 
 

First ________________________________ 
Middle_____________________________ 
Last _________________________________ 
 

Address_________________________________ 
              _________________________________ 
 

Phone___________________________________ 
 
Registration Fee - Reduced rate until January 24 
 
Per day (FRI) $35 ____ (SAT) ____  Both  $55____ 
 
Children ages 15 & under (indicate # attending) 
 
Per day (FRI) $15____(SAT) ____ Both days $30____ 
-  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
After January 24 
 
Per day (FRI) $50 ____(SAT) ____  Both $80____ 
 
Children ages 15 & under (indicate # attending) 
 
Per day (FRI) $15____(SAT) ____ Both days $30____ 
 

Total Enclosed $_______________ 
 
  LIST ALL NAMES for registration at-
tendance and specify which day for each: 
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________ 
 
Checks payable to: Northern Indiana                
                               Grazing Conference 
                         910 S Detroit Street 
                                   LaGrange, IN  46761 
               NO REGISTRATIONS BY PHONE 
 Receipts will be available at the registration 

table upon request at the event.  

NORTHERN INDIANA GRAZING CONFERENCE NIGC LOCATION 
Michiana Event Center 

4405 E Farver St.       
Shipshewana, IN  46565 

Lodging Options 
The following is a list of hotels located close to the 
Michiana Event Center.  
 Super 8   (260) 768-4004 
 Old Carriage Inn (260) 768-7217 
 Der Ruhe Blatz (260) 768-7750 
 Van Buren Hotel  (260) 768-7780 
 Blue Gate Garden Inn  (260) 768-4725 

Agronomic Solu ons 
Best Forage 
Central Star Coopera ve 
Cisco Companies 
Countryside IBA 
Cri er Blankets 
Elite Nutri on 
FD Miller Feed & Supply 
Fiber By‐Products 
Foremost Farms 
JBF Distribu on 
Jerry's Organic Supply 
KC Innova ons 
Miller's Repair Shop 
Mullet's Machinery & Parts 
OEFFA 
ONMARK Cer fica on Ser‐
vices 

Peak Forage Solu ons 
Prairie Hybrids 
ProAc ve Solu ons USA/
Mar n Farm Supply 
Protexia‐KB Hay Supplies 
Pure Life Organic Foods 
Simply Paper & Supplies 
Sunrise Metal Shop 
Sunrise Seeds Plus 
Sunrise Supply 
The Farmer's Exchange 
Timeless Fence System 
Tupperware 
Veterinary and Poultry Supply  
W & L Nutri on  
Wakarusa Ag 
Young Living 

Grazing Conference Exhibitors  

Karen Geiser-”A Healthy Farm Kitchen.” 
Saturday ONLY 

Karen Geiser will be having a open session 
throughout the day Saturday including the 
following topics:  
 9:45 a.m.– 10:30 a.m.– Making fer‐

mented Sauerkraut.    
 10:30 a.m.– 11:00—Q&A session on 

sauerkraut.   
 11:00– 11:30– Bone Broth Making  
 1:00 p.m.—3:00p.m.– Cheese and Yo‐

gurt making.   

8:00 a.m. Welcome – Marlin Eash, Chairman 
8:15 a.m. Keynote Speaker – Robert Yoder– “What a passionate, positive attitude will do for 

farming.”  
9:15 a.m. BREAK 
9:45-11:00 
a.m. 

 Farmer Panel– “Dealing with Extremes”- Paul Yoder, Marion Mishler, and Noah 
Martin, moderated by Leon Mast 

11:00-11:45 
a.m. 

Break-out Session:  
 Tom Weaver- “Soil Health Impact on Animal Health.”  
 Leroy Kuhns- “Keeping small farms viable with diversification.”  

11:45 a.m. LUNCH 
1:00-2:00 
p.m. 

Break-out Session: 
 Tom Weaver– “Calves/Heifers.”  
 Greg Palin- “Building a Forage Based Cow.”  

2:00 p.m. BREAK 
2:30 - 3:30 
p.m. 

Break-out Sessions:  
 Tom Weaver- “Stump the Consultant.”  
 Al Thomas- “Overwintering Bees.” 

3:30 p.m. Dismissal  

8:00 a.m. Welcome – Marlin Eash, Chairman 
8:15 a.m. Keynote Speaker – John Kempf– “Maximizing Crop Production Part 1 .”  
9:15 a.m. BREAK 
9:45 a.m. Break-out Sessions: 

 Daniel Olson- “Adjusting to Market Trends.”     
 David Schlabach– “Backyard Orchards.” 

11:30 a.m. LUNCH 
12:45 –1:30 
p.m. 

Break-out Sessions: 
 Daniel Olson- “Finding the Energy in a Forage Sample.” 
 David Schlabach- “Orchard Pruning.”  
 Mervin Yoder– Kids Program  

2:00 p.m. John Kempf– “Maximizing Crop Production Part 2.” 

3:00 p.m. Dismissal – Marlin Eash, Chairman 

1:30 p.m. BREAK 

10:30-11:30 
a.m. 

Break-out Session: 
 Roundtable Discussion– Rob Yoder and Nelson Miller moderated by Ray Yoder– 

“Farming Experiences.” 
 Leroy Kuhns- “Sheep.”  

Friday, February 7 

Saturday, February 8 

Grazing Conference Sponsors 
FARMERS STATE BANK  
FARM CREDIT  
WBZ HORSEMAN’S PRIDE FEED 

 


